
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
51st LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY 

Call to Order: By Chairman Bruce D. Crippen, on January 17, 
1989, at 10:00 a.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: Chairman Bruce D. Crippen, Vice Chairman 
Al Bishop, Senators Tom Beck, Mike Halligan, Bob Brown, 
Joe Mazurek, Loren Jenkins, R. J. "Dick" Pinsoneault, 
John Harp and Bill Yellowtail. 

Members Excused: None. 

Members Absent: None. 

Staff Present: Staff Attorney Valencia Lane and Committee 
Secretary Rosemary Jacoby 

HEARING ON SENATE BILL 92 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: Senator 
Darryl Meyer of Great Falls, representing District 17, 
said the purpose of the bill is to allow adopted 
persons to have access to birth records on demand after 
the age of 18. He said the change in statute would 
occur in Section 9 on page 8 of the bill on lines 21 
and 22. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group they Represent: 

Ginni Snodgrass, representing A.L.A.R.M. Network, 
Advocating Legislation for Adoption Reform 
Movement 

Albert Vandenburg, representing himself 
Mrs. Albert Vandenburg, representing herself 
Jo Glass, representing A.L.A.R.M. Network 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

Senator Tom Hager, representing himself 
Bill Driscoll, Montana Interagency Adoption Council 
Marilyn McKibben, Catholic Social Services 
Betsy Stimatz, Montana Post Adoption Center 
Gary Forsyth, LOS Social Services 
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Ginni Snodgrass read written testimony into the record. 
She distributed copies of her testimony and a booklet 
she authored entitled: "Yes, But ••• ". For her 
testimony, see Exhibit 1. 

Albert Vandenburg, an adoptive parent, presented 
written testimony to the committee. See Exhibit 2. 

Mrs. Albert Vandenburg, an adoptive parent, presented 
written testimony to the committee. See Exhibit 3. 

Jo Glass read written testimony into the record. See 
Exhibit 4. She urged the committee to pass the bill 
because she felt it was very important to give the 
children an opportunity to know their natural parents. 

Senator Tom Hager of Billings, District '40, said he is 
the adoptive parent of two children and has been a 
foster parent to 10 newborns. He stated that his wife 
has served in an adoption agency for 20 years. He said 
he appeared as an opponent only because of the present 
state of the bill, and had asked Valencia Lane, the 
staff attorney, to work with him on amendments for the 
bill. He wanted the amendment to stipulate that, if an 
adopted person wants to find their natural mother or 
biological father, he or she would fill out a request 
which would be submitted to the parent. She/he could 
either say yes or no. If the parent agreed, then the 
two would be reunited. But, in some cases, the natural 
mother would object and he felt she should have that 
right. 

Bill Driscoll read written testimony into the record. 
See Exhibit 5. He opposed the bill because of the 
right of privacy issue for natural parents. He also 
commented on testimony given by Ginni Snodgrass in 
which she stated that birth mothers had signed adoption 
agreements while still under anesthesia. He said that 
did not happen in the Montana Adoption Council 
agencies. He said there is much counselling for both 
the natural and adoptive parents. 

Marilyn McKibben said she had been involved for 12 
years in agency "searches" for natural parents. She 
said her agency does their very best to find the 
people. In some cases, many years has passed, and the 
searches are very time consuming and costly. In the 
past, there was no charge, but now that there are so 
many requests, a fee of $100 is charged. However, if a 
person cannot afford to pay the fee, no charge is made. 
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If the natural mother desires no contact with the 
child, McKibben urged the secret be kept because the 
husband and/or later children may not have been 
informed about the earlier pregnancy. She also felt 
the telling of the mother about the desired contact 
should be done in a private, thoughtful manner. 

Betsy Stimatz read written testimony into the record. 
See Exhibit 6. 

Gary Forsyth submitted a letter to the committee 
expressing his agency's opposition to the bill. See 
Exhibit 7. 

Questions From Committee Members: Senator Jenkins said he 
remembered from a phone conversation that Mrs. 
Vandenburg wanted to be sure that there would be a 
built-in protection for natural parents regarding 
privacy, but still wanted some possibility of an 
adopted child contacting a natural parent. Mrs. 
Vandenburg said the agency through which she adopted a 
child told them they could not make contact. She and 
her husband were later told that wasn't true. The 
natural mother had contacted the agency in addition, 
but the agency told the Vandenburgs she hadn't. She 
was very unhappy with the Lutheran agency who had 
handled their child's adoption. Finally, the daughter 
had requested help from her pastor and, with his help 
did make contact. 

Senator Jenkins asked if Ms. Snodgrass was aware of the 
stipulations of the Minnesota law, which provide the 
right of the child to go to court if the natural parent 
turns down the request of contact. He said there was 
protection for the natural parent's privacy. Ms. 
Snodgrass felt it wasn't "privacy" but was "secrecy." 
She said that often the natural parent was shocked, but 
when talking with the child, often warmed up and became 
interested in being reunited. 

Senator Mazurek said he had problems with some of Ms. 
Snodgrass's testimony i.e. signing adoption agreements 
under anesthesia. But, because of her experience, he 
asked her if she knew how many states allowed access to 
birth records upon demand. She answered Idaho, Alaska, 
Alabama were among 10 states that allow access without 
a middleman. Several require a middleman, she stated, 
and several states have a registry. She said the 
registries do not work. She said she had documented 
information of natural mothers signing under 
anesthesia, she stated. Senator Mazurek said he had 
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quite a bit of experience with adoptions and, in this 
state mothers do not sign until they are released from 
the hospital. Ms. Snodgras said the agencies want to 
protect themselves. 

Senator Pinsoneault asked Ms. Snodgrass if the natural 
parent does not want contact, should the child at 18 
still be given access. Ms. Snodgrass said yes, if a 
person can vote and go to war, they should be able to 
get their birth records. She said if there is access 
at all, thought the age of 18 was a good choice. 

Senator Crippen asked at what age would a court 
authorize release of these records. Mr. Driscoll said 
it would depend upon the judge. Some judges allow it 
and others are much more careful he added. Here in 
Helena, the judges are likely to keep the records 
secret. The decision varies from judge to judge, he 
said. 

Sen. Crippen said, in your testimony, Mr. Driscoll had 
referred to the right to privacy being provided for by 
the Montana Constitution. Senator Crippen asked if Mr. 
Driscoll was aware of any cases being decided 
unconstitutional. Mr. Driscoll said privacy had been 
imposed in many instances he knew surrounding 
termination of parental rights. In addition the common 
right of privacy might apply, he stated. Civil rights 
cases, under federal civil rights laws, could be filed 
against the agency and the agency could say they were 
agents of the state under this legislation as drafted. 

Senator Crippen asked if an child who was not adopted 
would have any problem obtaining a birth certificate 
and Mr. Driscoll said no. Senator Crippen asked if 
there wasn't discrimination toward an adopted child in 
that case. Mr. Driscoll said the records of adopted 
children are in a protected class because many birth 
parents insist on the right to privacy. 

Senator Brown asked how a search by an adoptee could be 
dealt with. Mr. Driscoll said he didn't know. 
Senator Brown asked what percentage of natural parent 
searches were successful. Marilyn McKibben said it 
might require writing everyone in the state with the 
same last name, but that they had been extremely 
successful in their searches. Adoptees can be very 
insistent, she stated, and will not let the subject 
drop. Through other agencies, associations and state 
records, natural parents are often discovered, she 
said. 
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Senator Mazurek said there seemed to be a common 
recognition that adoptees have a right to search and 
natural parents have a right to privacy. He asked what 
seemed to be the problem with the current system. Mr. 
Vandenburg said that some social services would not 
give information to an adoptee. He had no success in 
getting information from the Lutheran Social Services 
who had all the information he needed to find his 
adopted daughter's birth mother, but that they wouldn't 
give it to her or to him. He knew of persons being 
successful working with the Catholic Social Service and 
felt there was an inconsistency. He said that Montana 
law won't allow getting the birth certificate unless 
the adoptee goes to a judge and shows "good cause." 
Senator Mazurek agreed judges need guidance in this 
area but disagreed that all l8-year-old adoptees should 
have access upon demand. 

Closing by Sponsor: Senator Meyer said there is a problem 
in this area and he hoped the bill would help adoptees 
to locate their parents. He said it was costly to go 
through the courts and lawyers, and he hoped this would 
free up sealed files. He closed the hearing. 

Senator Crippen announced that no action would be taken 
on the bill until an opportunity had been given the 
committee for further study. He also announced that 
the committee was waiting for a fiscal note for SB 10 
and that there would be a hearing on Monday, January 
23, for Senate Bill 164, Senator Rasmussen's bill on 
parent notification for abortion. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 11:00 a.m. 

BDC:/rj 
Minrj.117 
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JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

51st LEGISLATIVE SESSION -- 1989 Date /-/7-P? 

- - - - - -
-- -----
NAME PHESENT ABSENT EXCUSED 

-

SENATOR CRIPPEN / 

SENATOR BECK V 

SENATOR BISHOP ./ 

-

SENATOR BROWN V' 

SENATOR HALLIGAN / 

SENATOR HARP / 

SENATOR JENKINS \t 

SENATOR MAZUREK I 

SENATOR PINSONEAULT (' -

SENATOR YELLOWTAIL v 

-

--
Each day attach to minutes. 
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WRITTEN TESTIMONY MONTANA SENATE COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY 

JANUARY 17, 1989 

·ACCESS TO RECORDS· 

GINNI D. SNODGRASS, Northwest United States Chair 
A.L.A.R.M. Network, Inc. 

Advocating Legislation for Adoption Reform Movement, Inc. 
Adoption Reform Advocates 

Good morning senators: 

I am Ginni Snodgrass, an Adoption Reform Advocate, and lay 
counselor. I am the Northwest United States Chair of the A.L.A.R.M. 
Network, Inc., Advocating Legislation for Adoption Reform Movement. 
The Founding Director of The G*S Foundation, Inc., for Generations 
Secured, an emotional support/research group. I am on the National 
Advisory Council of Adoptive Parents (of youngsters and adults) For 
Open Records, a member of the American Adoption Congress. I am an 
adult adoptee, reconciled with my birth family and the author of 
"YES ••• BUT-." 

ALARM, is a National organization with individual State Chapters, 
representing Adoptees, Adoptive parents, Birth parents and other 
people involved in adoption. 

I have been asked to come here today by some of your constituents 
to advise you of the hidden truths in the adoption experience. The 
experience is so personally intense many of those involved Atave .a 
d i fficu l..t time express in g t hei..,; fee 1 i n g s J a",e/ ;'??4"!,.Y a ~"eJl4R..s :rea-,.. .:?e~'?f 
J"cLjec/' ~.s~)"'a.c a"'d u;'7?;-ar~'eeC. 

A great deal of what I say will not be appreciated by all. What 
I say thi s morni ng can be equated wi th ki 11 i ng the "Ameri can Sacred 
Cow." 

\Sa:.r~t'y c/o~ /?~r: 
~ ~8ple "(hi t want to wake-up and discover an "American 

Inst i tuti on II has been contri ved in fa 1 sehoods. ~ ~ ~I i n=g~ .fI:; I~ 
~;:b±t;t i~Fe!lt 1J!'f&- ~ .c:icila," ~!.psY8hflh~; a1 ,e,.ei4." Society 
has been indoctrinated with misinformation as to what truly happens to 
those in the adoption triangle. WRM SZSeJ:zty4@lic.@S k !lEe ;nu, __ 
false:. 
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The whole system of adoption needs dramatic change. The one bill 
you are considering here today, is one small part of the rectification 
necessary. 

In order to conserve time ~ J&J I will briefly hit on some of the 
difficulties in the system of adoption. I will supply substantiating 
documentation to my testimony. I do not make statements lightly, or 
exagerate, it is not necessary. 

Some of the things I say will offend the opposition. I do not do 
this de1iberate1YJ -W%O:CuN', Pf ~ ase ~,~_~/ci;:Ip:.. J;i!!.=~, ~ 
~~ "etl,iAg il,i:IY ..,. fa • . .BarcA" zfr~/n~Td't!" 6"~JC~. 

The first item which needs to be openly examined is where the 
lines are drawn on the issue. Who are the proponents, and who are the 
opponents? 

For the most part, the people who are in favor of "Access to 
Records" are the birth parents and adoptees. Our groups are just 

_ ~ about 50% birth parents, 50% adoptees, mostly birth mothers, and women 
.~ adotpees. The men adoptees seem to be very angry at thei r bi rth 
~) mothers, you \'Ii11 hear things like, "She didn't want me then, why 

£ ~~uld I want her no\tI?U~ t:h4 There are some adoptive parents, and other 
fill F !~mi ly members. We actually feel t:hat access to records should be 

~" ext end edt 0 inc 1 u d e the b i r t h par e n t s." t:1 /)0" ado~a0e pa I'"&;Cs • 
. «~ 

.. ~ ~~ Tho s e i n 0 p p 0 sit ion, by a 1 a r gem a j 0 r i t Y , are ado p t i ve par e n t s , 
~ ~ and adopting agents, attorneys, and social workers. There are very 
-~'b ~ adoptees and bi rth parent s amongst thei r membersh i p. <C-

~ ~ It is my understanding that the very reason why the records were 
-~ ~~ sealed in Montana, at the late date of 1975, when other states were 

'. ;'~ ~considering access, was due to an adoptive parent, who was a 
w,.~~~legiSlator at the time. This legislator has continued to work hard to 
_ ~~ keep his children from knowing their birth history. He does not have 
.}~ the right to deny his children their history, once they attain 1 f't ~ ~ rna j ~ r ; t y '. 1 eta 1 0 n e all tho s e i n t~ 0 n tan a , for his 0 w n per son a 1 dde73 

> \J ~ \i sa', Brut' ePi. 
;...~~ 

'\ 1~~ ~hose in opposition to access to records say they are protecting 
~~\J the b,rth parents, and adoptees. It should make you wonder of their "I" ~ true moti ves when it is the bi rth parents, and adoptees who are sayi ng tPe. 

' .. :I ,,~ want access to records • 
...:~~ 

<.~ ~\ In considering this issue you should consider the source of 
~-}~ society's beliefs. In almost any other issue you would question the 
~~ ~ motives of those promoting a system which results with such 
',,),\;'\,devastat~on in people's lives •. There i.s overwhelming evi~ence of this 
~,-~ ~ "d e vas tat, 0 n , but most of the , n for mat, 0 n is ignored, d, s co u n ted , or 
\.JrJ ~tunknown. 
~ ,,~~ 
i~,'~ ~'\) 
-,,!~~ 

"~~{l~ritten testimony cont ••• Ginni D. Snodgrass Page 2 
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;-i0ciety's attitudes towards adoption must be changed. 

It is difficult for adoptees to put themselves into a group of 
people which have so many have difficulties. If I do not do this 
however, our desires for change are likely to be trivialized. 

-The adoptive home is not the ideal home, just like, but 
better than, the home with children born into it!-

FACT - many adoptees are just fine, but a disproportionate number 
are not. The adoption system needs to be totally revised. 

K e e pin gin min d t hat ado pte e s are 2 % 0 f the pop u 1 at ion .- - The 
statistics here are for new born/infant adoptions. dre you aware that: 

18% to 33% of the adolescents in residential treatment 
centers are adopted. That means adoptees have 9 to 16 times 
the chances of psychological difficulties. 

It ;s estimated 50% of the people in one Oregon alcohol/drug 
treatment center are adopted. That is 25 times the norm. 

17% of the mass/serial killers, whose social status is 
known, are adopted. Son of Sam, the Hillside Strangler, the 
Shoemaker, to name a few. That is 8 times the norm. 

50% of 75 teenagers, a local adoption agency was going to 
study, a few years ago, were found at places other than at 
home with their parents. 

17% of the incest victims in a Canadian rape crisis center 
were adopted. That is 8 times the norm. 

An Oregon Juvenille Court Administrator estimates a large 
percentage of the children he sees in trouble are adopted. 

Adoptees have 3 times the criminal conviction rate. 

Femal e adoptees are di sproporti onately represented amongst 
surrogate mothers. 

Adoptees have an obsession with NOT reproducing themselves, 
which shows plainly in: 

Their high rate of homosexuality. 

Their high incidence of infertile marriage. 

Their astonishing tendency to surrender their children 
for adoption. 

Written testimony cont ••• Ginni D. Snodgrass Page 3 
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Their tendency to adopt children themselves. 

Female adoptees are noted for a high incidence of 
promiscuous sexuality. 

Some of the lesser difficulties are: 

Repressed feelings; overly sensitive feelings; involvement 
in emotionally abusive relationships; a sense of not 
belonging any where; a sense of inferiority; success/failure 
cycle; craves approval/acceptance; lack of free will/self 
will; perfectionism; compulsive habits food, alcohol, 
drugs, spending; loner, yet fears to be alone; agoraphobic; 
fear of choking/strangulation/drowning; impulsive in 
decisions; fear confrontations; need immediate 
rewards/gratification. 

---rhe professionals will try and pass off the difficulties as 
coming from the older child - special needs adoptions. They will tell 
you of all the studies of thriving, healthy, happy babies, toddlers, 
and pre-schoolers. Almost any child will do well with good food and 
cuddling. Things seem to be great in the early years. It isn't until 
later that the difficulties begin. They won't tell you what happens 
later as children begin to individualize, and develop their own self
identity. 

The opposition also likes to brag about our adopted Olympic 
champions, as if these people would not have been Olympic champions if 
they had not been adopted. There are discrepencies there also. If 
Greg Lugani s was the only adoptee on Ameri ca' s 1988 Summer Olympi c 
team, adoptees were under represented. For 800 athletes there should 
have been 16 adoptees on the team, not 1. 

A:d::o:pi:ee:s M=e"" '"' i iii e 5 ~ 1:4 Ie e 1 j W ~ ~ 114tt1 fill '!l' til: J II 

We do-do great things, it is just that the odds are against us. 
Just think of what we could do if the odds were with us. 

I do not like saying these things .~ny more than you like hearing 
t h em, but we.... m u s t be s h 0 0 k 0 u t of c:s'e"e u r eli ttl e she 11 • We can not 
allow this system to continue. What you are considering tal, is a 
major situation. It is not just allowing us to fulfill some "mere 
curi osi ti es. II ~$e~L't?~s 

W41at 'P.v ..d4~+Ci i bed :!lWI e !Is' ~ ~~~~" _ • dyE FUliet I G4Ial f i 1). 
The adoptive family has built-in; .Li!Qn through pretending, 
taboos, and secrecy. The adoptive parents are victims also. They 
were told to be this way • ..iPI"r"'d"4:S4",a;;er",*J cagtl .t-h 13"1SWP 3 It f@@lll1!,s 
~~. The y we ret old i f the y did eve r y t h i n g rig h t, and 1 0 v edt h e 
child enough, the child would never want to know their birth parents. 

Written testimony cant ••• Ginni D. Snodgrass Page 4 
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We recognize that non-adopted people have these difficulties too, 
but it i s ~ adoptees we are tal ki ng about • .1I6I'. If there is a way 
to help resolve a part of their problems we should try, shouldn't we? 

The reunion experience does give an adoptee a new sense of self. 
The reunion }S healing. The search process itself is healing. 

0/ ~~di',:t!i+ ;??t:~,.. ~~"J 
RejectionV'happens in about 10% of searches, and even there is 

rel i ef. The truth is now known. And ~., ... J;i c there are 'Bil1i8! 
other birth family members who are glad to know the adoptee. 

What is the root source OftA~doptee's difficulties? 
sense of self-worth. 

It is our 

How can that be when one of society's favorite adoption myths is 
the "The Chosen Bab~" sic 5, "You're Special," and "Aren't You Lucky." 
Aren't these positives? No! 

Children who grow-up special and chosen", as the opposition likes 
to tout, have a tough row to hoe. They are special and chosen so they 
must do special things.:r It is next .to ,i.!!!.E.ossible to live up to the 
ex p e c tat ion s. ..?'s.. ~h" I' ~~'7~e/e.J \$(/!U.q ~ /. W~t!).,.,.., ,/7ZacA.,,-~ P" I/~;? J 

"vn!$. -' mp~/..s r~aJ'~c¥. 

A part of a person's self-identity, self-worth comes from how he 
sees himself in relationship to his parents, including his birth 
parents. When a person does not know their birth family they do this 
through fantasies, fantasies which can be nightmares. 

We are fed double messages about our birth parents. On one side, 
we are told that she was a poor unfortunate girl, who got herself in a 
bad spot, and she di d a 1 ovi ng thi ng by gi vi ng us away to a poor 
unfortunate couple who could not have children. 

'-... ~~e."v;'!.J 
On the other side, we are fed messages that our birth mothers, 

were just sluts, uncaring and self-centered. 

The whole system of secrecy perpetuates this. What do we teach 
our chi ldren about secrets? Secrets are bad. Only bad things are 
secret. In any event, information which is denied, secreted, or 
obscured takes on special value and importance. 

We are told she kept it a secret, no one knew. Our having been 
born ruined her life. We are told that if we were to find our birth 
mother, by that act alone,we would be reeking havoc in her life. 

How in the world could anyone feel good about themselves with 
this for a background. Unfortunately, the subconscious mind believes 
the \'1orse. 

Written testimony cont ••• Ginni D. Snodgrass Page 5 
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I 

~C~'1~ 
Bill NO. .5 l3. qa. _ 

~ research is showing that \'/e are more a product of genetics 
than we are enviroment. Our enviroment compounds our genes. lftz: e ts 
• g;;::z::::t ~ t. 92 T!. I realize this is a scary thought, and most 
politicians are apprehensive about acknowledging this because of 
Hitler, but it is fact. 

When an adoptee does great things it is credited to enviroment, 
the "wonderful-wonderful" home. When an adoptee does bad things, it 
is bad blood. 

The opposition will tell you that to allow access to records now, 
would mean breaking promises made with the birth parents. Not true. 
In your state that wouldn't have even been a consideration until 1975. 

It is also not true from the birth parents perspective. They 
were told it had to be secret. Most did not want anynomity. 

Birth mothers had papers shoved 
anesthetisia, and other medications. 
the consequences of the papers they 
something else. 

at t h em.f when t hey were under 
Many were out right lied to of 
were signing, told they were 

Many birth mothers were told the baby died, and the papers were 
necesssary to bury the baby. Some birth mothers did not want to 
surrender at all, but her parents forced her. Some were told that if 
they did not voluntarily surrender, they would be taken to court as 
unfit mothers. Twenty years ago being an unwed mother was grounds 
enough. n,s /S.a..,;t)/,e/J~c/;to ~ ¢~~~d' s~.n!~r~ 6"I'rrh /?7oaft!r. 

One of the most shocking facts is of birth mothers placing their 
children in temporary foster care, while they were getting on their 
feet. Only to di scover when they went to take thei r baby home" ~ 
the baby had been adopted. 

The opposition has many reasons to keep the records secret. 
Those in the triad will find out how many lies were told. 

Many birth mothers did tell their families, and husbands of the 
child they surrendered or lost. ~ caTp ~ ~ ee"vep";sat;eAS iDaat 
~ ~ ~bi:D"U.R:t &<111 i 1 til 211 ~ t:;Jclioge, !. Other rel at; yes of the 
b ; r t h mot her k new oft h e chi 1 d • ~ hi: t Ii .. .,. MiiS" S , r e 1F.l.s me 
nagl"ted H: ... iuS- *htri" -dia Ig':t-'f ~ ~¥'z4 .. :dc: ; R§ ~ ~ • 

..:S e 1 ate tt+y tea 1 it i I! §-~ ~."u: , e -= 181! d h it I: ~ I h i1 ct. 

Written testimony cant ••• Ginni D. Snodgrass Page 6 
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Then there is the myth that the birth mother has closed tat 
chaper of her life. She may have tried to close that chapter, but 
most often it has stayed with her, and haunted her. ~Me'Fe ~ S 
~ 4I=R=~ ~e I r ..... \ es .;eMor..N:1 get ili s lilt _I '4 When they woul d return 
to the agencies for help, they were told some thing was wrong with 
them. -/!* J IUlia e" ~ roJ ; e=re ~ -.F +h=e- .e~tz!~ .... ~ SEC: e bs... ~ 
~ WIll bed .. ~ ad: at.. i;;;I;v y U J 1 • Ado pte e s are a 1 so told by the 
professionals there is something wrong with them for wanting to know 
their birth parents. Actually you should wonder why someone would not 
want to know more about themselves. 

85 to 92% of birth mothers desire to know their child, in most 
cases their first born, and too often the only child born to them • 

.31'% In ail). suffer from secondary infertility. 

Do we deny the 85% for the 15%, how absurd. 

85% of searches with secret records are successful. 

90% of reunions are a positive experience for all involved. And 
~esult in a continued relationship. 

What about the adoptive parents rights? What rights? The 
adoptive parents right to own a child? We are not discussing real 
estate. The adoptive parents received an adoption decree not a deed 
art i t 1 e • .. s;sa ~ ;ia aM rs l i i e p . 's "i 9 I:t _ tat" s U ii t 

,.:jAFo:iiidtlo", ~ i!tl : J; .i:35C. 

No one has title to another person. 
their parents can not stop them from 
themselves, even documents which involve 
..". -i t! t a ill P B j D' i tJ • 

For the non-adopted person, 
getting a document about 
.etl:: their parents. taaee-

My bi rth fami ly and adopti ve fami ly knew each other very well. 
iIPPRt .e I e ~ ~ • t Ii e r t;r:' @d I #9 ., SA. :!PW' ~.Fi 9 1 .. d...i1JA:b __ Ere. 
I always knew I was adopted, I came home from the hospital at 3 days 
old, and it was handled by the family attorney. But - they kept all 
other information secret until I was 29 years old, and then still 
denied me specific information as to her identity, until I was 35 •• 
III t:;tiJi¥ '1' F! -b..s; 9 i II,! , ;.-. .. d 9 e: i '*'9 ..,. «til i !' e ; 'I: Cl" Iifer;F 
i A Pc. met an ~b =:liIt;:fII!I!F it i •• b_ 'I u • 

My birth mother knew where I was every day of~ife, but she never 
imagined that my adoptive parents would keep her identity from me. 
She assumed because I did not contact her, I did not want her. 

Written testimony cont ••• Ginni D. Snodgrass Page 7 
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I did not search for my birth mother. I was not involved in the 
adoption reform movement at all.runtil after my reunion. I was f.ound 
by my birth mother's sister, stle decided enough, was enough. I will 
never be able to thank Aunt Gayle enough for breaking the taboo. ~ 
O~$'Cl",!;e =gL -IT. *I ! i 4 e .ci.,!tt b I _ P 3 S 8 ~ J Ii Sa t SIl~N.'" _ ~ * 
-e:t ga3tJ¥ ~ ~ ~4t I' er • 

There are also medical reasons for people to know their birth 
family. There are over three thousand (3000) genetic traits of which 
approximately twenty four hundred (2400) are genetic diseases, many of 
which may not be known about at the time of the child's birth. It is 
estimated 17% of illnesses are genetically related. Rarely is an 
adoptee able to get a court order to open their records, unless there 
is emminent death, and that can be too late. Adoptive parents have 
gone back to the agency requesting additional information, and were 
unable to get it. Birth parents have also tried to pass medical 
i n for mat ion ts:u e I(~ _ the ado p t i v e f ami 1 y, wit h 0 u t s u c c e s s • 

? - tW1 0 

This point is a rarity, but relevant,) there are even a few 
instances where adoptees are denied employment opportunities and/or 
promotions because they can not clear security checks due to their 
adoptive status. We are not truly treated as if we were born into our 
adoptive family. 

Would access to records cause more abortions? No - Surveys show 
women with an untimely pregnancy will choose abortion over closed 
adoption, because they can not live with never knowing. When given 
the choice of open adoption, a great many will select open adoption 
over abortion. 

You may feel that adoptees need to be sensitive to other people's 
circumstances. Adoptees are generally overly sensitive to other 
people's feelings, after all they have been walking on eggs most of 
their lives. Adoptees do not go barging into their birth mother's 
lives reeking havoc. We are responsible citizens. In fact we will 
wrongly interpretc/.hesitation from surprise as rejection and take off 
running.~~ach~ . 

?~A~ o,;C,LJt?6rC4't::>n ct:)"t:~cks Mat' r;!4 mea1cat J''lkrh1a~l't:>n ~ ~~c~ssayy. -.8ctr: 
~M~¥ e,vQnr us 7() h::u/(' ct"C/t!"t h;.s't~r::'fY",'~~l'ma't'l'<Y1 ~l'ucA <l'S /£-&0" {to y~otcl.l 
~~ ("lJlucAwas sK~cA;.(~?QKe'.7' ~ W//4'eA u,;PJ' ~#~n -4csh9~c/. .u,Jht:> aX'ct(c 
::tde>,-d-t' a 6~ q"y ~ tfa.'6' hI'Jrc;:{,. M~ t1;rame>74~r~QS~yotfQd~ yt:J"'!.J1 ~ /n 
~(),,'c/ heat I IS ~y 1'Q,Y"t!n-ls tt)e ~ S-6/l,you".j.l #' J'~t:JOd ht'aU!I; • .f . 

Itt ILL sa: M 5 t tzurijllN.y 0a(J" it ;:;;. as i I hi4.. S '~ USA ~ ~ dl'rC6 Pc. ge e 
J)A yt!,r- -rAt! ~z',.{~ hat/,~7'r!Ae /77e'. <l't:qC 1'.1' ~~ ~ e' l' 

1kZ'Ae.r-~. :Z:-CtWas/r~tfQ~ ~ryo-t--C~" t:L6"ed ~c.Kz. ~ ~ .. 
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Access to records is not giving adoptees the key to their birth 
mothers front door. Even with the records we are faced with a search. 
Adoptees do not undertake a search lightly. It requires a large 
committment of time, emotions, and money. 

Not all adoptees who want their records want to search, they just 
want their records.. Those of us who have already had reunions, want 
our records. Even though, they no longer hold secret information. 

Another myth: most of society already believes that adoptees have 
access to their records. 

In recognition of the desires for access} records we need to 
look at what Jo Glass was able to accomplish In just a few short 
months she collected over 750 signatures on petitions by herself. 
Then an adoptive mother, Elaine Vanderburgl joined her, and to date) 
together they have over 1500 signatures. They were toldllno"no more 
than 25 times. 77i,jkt'fy""- KU()~ evK~rr~1t vol1!"'~S7';¥"""A/~ 

I could go on for much longer, with a great deal of information 
not even ~~~;l:~here, but I have been asked to keep it brief. 

In closing, remember there is a legal difference between 
confidentiality and secrecy. Confidentiality is restricting 
information to those it affects. The adoptee is the center of those 
affected, with out the adoptee there would be no information to have 
confidential. Secrecry is hiding information from everyone. Our 
Country no longer tolerates secrecy. Our Country demands honesty. 

All we are really asking of you is equality. That we be treated 
the same as people who are born into their family. We are being 
~!cri mi n.!ted agai nst, ~nder the cl oak ~"'.~ .w '] Its L 5 r 
->7: I) t 'J~.9J!i c,?!.~. "..,/ ''£2 e."-..1'()'7 ~s&A4.(/~ a..Se.n-&~ e?/ 
V q.,r- J!~~~era'~ ~SS~ ~~..., ~ 7f&~~v ro /iaV'e a.4~"'J'(! ~r ~J'&n~./J 

Tn i s con Clu d s m p 0 r t , 0 n 0 f t est, nt15 n y • I w"i 11 an s w era n y" 
questionl you may have, including very personal ones. Do not be shy. 

Questions/comments. 

Ginni D. Snodgrass 
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Apri 1 1, 1 989 

Senator Bruce Crippen 
Senate Committee on Judiciary 
State Capitol Bldg Rm 325 
Helena MT 

Re: SB 92 

Dear Senator Crippen: 

: 

A. L.A.A. M. NETWORK 
GINN I D. SNODGRASS, N.w. REGION CHAIR 

9203 S.W. CREE CIRCLE 
TUALATIN, OREGON 97062·9046 

(503) 692·5794 

Enclosed are two references concerning a portion of my testimony which was 
questioned, birth mothers still under the affects of anesthesia when signing consent 
papers. 

My apologies for taking so long to respond, but I have been swamped in work. It is 
my understanding the bill has been tabled. That is a real shame, this reform is 
desperately needed. 

Also a point I am just becoming fully aware of. The Indian Child Welfare Act of 
1978 [25 USC 1917] requires identifying information be given the adult adoptees. 

Again, thank you for at least having a hearing on the bill. 

Sincerely, 

~s-'n..i::o~~:-s-, Western United States Chair 
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8 In response to a couple inquiries about "mPOR's data on 
BIRTHPARENT~ & 5EARCH, one of the many polls and studies 
upon which we base our composite statistic is reproduced 
here in its entirety, by signed permission of its editor." 
Many of her stats disprove the allegation that BIRTHMOTHER.~ 
WANT IMPOSED CONFIDENTIALITY! 

81RTH "OTHERS PESPONO TO NATIONWIDE POLL 

r~ortr '~AICW'Ne ,~s Waf't" LlKr TO TWA'K Twr "A,t, iOO .,,'W WOTwr" ¥WO ,rsroworo TO OUW 'AT'~/O~ 
1J61't16N i .<!AIIt" I'Ott 1'0' TU '~JllOO nOllle J0/87. 

(T,r POtt WItt COKrrllur T,ROOew 't'~.~r J"'. ,r." 
"0 SAn TO '5' ra, con.' UTf«.', 'C1f'r5, COIf",r"" 
AN" TrA'-'TAIII~O I'Ott, TotO u, ,ow OI"lcvtT A'O 'AIN
rat UI5 1'Or.t WAS roN .UTII IfMW~" TO cowrt~r.. 1'0" 
'ARTU'" COUW'~tlNO WA' .!Yr. AS O'Ylou!tr .rrD~O A! 
I. T.I' I'Ot£. . 

Birth Mothers rtsponded 'RSI 16 ,tlttS. The greetest 
"JorltJ plve'blrth/surr F an iRe fat lowing: OH, 
tAo Nt, ll. "I. The ,tlr of birth .~ chlldre" 

rrfnd~t~= rln .. d frOM , ~r;'l~:·h.Ihrt~IRt 'KftHl' 
of ! ,elr. 7 .anth •• 

(Seerch tl-e rlnped 'toR 3 wte\s to " ,.Irs.' The 
.ajC1f'lt1 0' Birth ~thers respondIng Vlve bIrth/sur
rendered: '965-70 • 5I~; '95'-64 • 2'1; "7t-84 • 
91; 19S~-98 • 71. 
Birth Moth.r. who wert toun.tfed Ihnut Iptlon ether 
thin edoptlon: 31 - HI were fIOt COUllS.,ed: II unit. 
~Irth Mother. who surrendtred Yoiuntlrtl,: 9~. Atl 
IItr. t'\td to dtlcrlbt the clrc~.t.nc.s or yolun
t.,~ _""."~., .~ t •• ~n'" "r'f un~,r dur'~' - ~'I 
,htll 110 chilli - '", .urnlMl'l'ed ... lIe ,,"der h •• w, 
,sedition - 201; told bib, ... "de.d· Ind .urrender 
' ... I fOrNtlt, - '1; ThrH .,.rcent sur,.ndtred In
yo 1 ""tlr" , • 
'.re.lltloe If Ilrth Meth., ..... wer •• t.r""'~ I,,· 
yoluntlrlt, followIng birth: 41; 861 werl not; 101 
un\nown. 
'I'~h Mftth.,. whft h.~ ftth.r 'htl~r.n .ft.r _I~r.n~r-
1"9 onl or lOr. to l~tlOllI III did, ,tl did notl 
71 unltnown. 
Avert" Itt of surrendering Birth Mother: " ,eers. 
.~ •• ,. '" .t~.t , •• 
81rth Mother. who con.ldertd lbortlon: 221; 771 dId 
fIOt; 11 unto BIrth nrtndptrtnU who suggtsted lbor
tlon: 231 dId; 731 dId fIOt; 21' didn't tnow .bout the 
pr""lnc,, n unknown. 
BIrth Mottlers re,fdlng tn neterntt, HOMes: .OJ. Of 
those 411 wer. told to us. fllse naMeS with other 
resldtnt.. Ayer.v- stl,: 3 .anths .nd 3 wetltS. One 
",rclllt 0' bIrth IIIOt""'. were '" f"ter IIoIIIs. 
IIrth Mothers who surrendered .Ithln 14 cit,s of gly
Ing birth: 991. 
-~rltll StltU' of hlrth IIIOthers:.4 I slnqt. - of WhnI 
III .. r. NO.oed It CIlnt'''Uon, It •• rrl'" the btrth 
~.t"" .~. T' th ••• , IIOfti h.d ,I"wlnulty he.n .". 
g.ged. Marr ed b,rtll IIOt"'rI. It tIM 0' conctrlttonl 
bIrth: 61. 
AdDotlons wer. flcfltteted b,: 
"hlte ~tlon Agtnc:I.S ... ;; ................ SCI 

tatbottc - 3" 
tHS - US 
Lutht,.n - '21 
Jewish - 6"1 
Others - 311 

StltP./tount, Adoption Agenc,ts ••••••••••••••• 221 
Prlv.te Agent ~tlons ...................... 231 

Attorne,s - 68J 
OottC1f'S - 321 

F.cltltetor Unknown.......... ................ II 

More bibles wer. born In Jul, Ind August than In, 

JC PO lOll 22tH, pt. LaQderda1e, rla. 33335 

other ~ths. November .nd Harch fottowed. 
Of Alrth Mothers who surren~ered 651 se. the haby. 
U of whOlll were fIOt e"owed to touch the Infant. 
0nP. percent did not see th~ heb, feellno It -auld 
he too pllnfut - end 3el w.nted to see their b.bles 
but were refused/~,"Ied. 51"91e births 9.': twIns 
61: no ~ttlptes a~ve twins reporte~. Seventy-seven 
percent knew the SPo. of the baby: 131 were denied. 
fifty-nine percent nlmed their bablts: 411 did not. 
Ind of thost '" w.nte~ to. but were denied. 
Fe1st nIMS used on BIrth Reghtret.lons: JlJI did not 
Ilthough 6~ of t~ rtPorted they .. re ·told to· .nd 
r,fu~.d; I.' 'It,lfl'~ th~ r'Qlstrltlon And .. rf 
"tald to·, J~ '11.t'led the r'ylltr.tlon Vo'uftt,rll,. 
or those who wer. "told to· r. slfy their n.-es on 
the birth rtglstrltlon. -est were I~optlons recll'
tlted b, Ittorneys Ind C,thollc Igenctes. All the 
btrth -ethers ••• cept one, who r"slfled the birth 
rfQIstr.tlon Irf ,~.rchlnQ ftr h8v~ found. ~ •• -
t'~II""" ~hl'~ •• , ~I""r, 
Of t~ ldoptees found by seerchlno 81rth Mothers. 81 
were pllCfd out-of-stlte. 
Ilrth Moth.rs who hlY' r'QI,t.red .,th ',unlon '.,1'. t'I'" " ttld ""1' J~ "n."".", ,"" .lth ~t.t- "·0 ,tr tI •• 01 with LilA I 1111' with Inl.rn,tlon,' \I,ulll1 •• 
.eunlon ReglltrJ. (The percentlges reflect blrtll 
.athers .no .. , h.ve reglstertd In one, two or tllr .. 
reQlstrl •• , tnd Ir. b."d on the total n~r of 
,.',,"n~nt. , •• "t.r.~ In •• rh n' Ih. th" •• r.o"'I'· 
1 ... 1 

. I Y . IOU . ,t 
, UtUII' All. wrl tI." '.'Iuull "" 

8111 .. r. AQllnst .ny .Ind of ·confldent'allt,· Ind 
Yoted NO. Sevtrll stlted If • yol""""rv I.tler of 
confldt"tl.'lty .IS In GOt,on. loencles Ind .ttorne,s 
..,"," "'An,,,,,,.t., fnrre, tn,...I." Ind ''''''f''. Iltrth 
Mother. Int.o 119nln9 .uch I '.lter. 
The sellar confidentlility should be tlfted rrOM 
I~optlon records when the adoptee rflches "Jorlt, 
'91: 99.81 Slid ·Y(S'"; 2/10 or one percent Slid no. 

IIrth Mothers who had fIOt Sflrched Ind we" found 
b, Idoptees: n. 151 s"rclled before the 
chltd relched mejor't, Igf ror ~dlc" rf.sons, or 
the ",.d te 'now. lOIlI .ant.d to be 'fIIIIIII. 
401 h.ye .slted the Idoptlon loene,/.gent to provide 
til ... Ith I tOPJ of the birth parents' blckground 
IS gIven to the ldoptlvt plrents. Of those who 
.s'p.d, 7J .,rt I onorfd I IQI .-r, r.fus.d - and the 
h.llne. ,er.'we~ ~n.lt •• ,n, •• r.. ,,. ~I~ ""I 
.1' for copl •• ; 1'1.111 Isk. Ind 41 did not r.rort. 
I'Ickground Infonutlon .as correct 71; plrtll"J 
COlTfCt 371; !i61 unknown. 
811 of 81rth Mothers hlye sent .elyers of confl
~ntlillt, to the loenc,/egent of ,doptlon; 91 
hne fIOt. 441 InquIred IS to whether the ldoptee 
hI~ proylded I w"yer; 491 did not 'nQulre; 71 
did fIOt report. 
OnlJ S7I of the Birth Mothers hne updated the 
1gene, fltt with persona' Info,.,tlon; 201 hive 
not; UI .111; 101 did not report. 

(JAM.· ... PEOPLE SEARCH' NG N£tIS - , , 
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CAROL" 

Carol was twcnty-three years old and lin&Ie when she 
became prqnant for the first time. She was a rqislered Dune 
and bad ample means of IUppon.Because her child', father 
would DOl marry ber, .... e decided to make restitution for 
what .... e had done and make IOmethina ,ooct out of lOme
Ihin& lCmllle by aivina IOmeone a child. To spare her 
YOUlller brothers and sisters disarlce, she moved to another 
state with her aunt, ,01 a job and investipled adoption. 

Throuah a doctor, Carol was pUI in touch with an at-
torney who came and iIItcrvicwed her when .... e was aboula 
moDths prqnanl. He assured Carol that .... e would be pIac-
ina her child in a ,ooct horne wilh Christian professioaall 
wbo could 5Uwon her child weD. She D~er saw the lawyer 
apin. 

,Immediately afler delivery, while still under anesthesia, 
anotbcr lawyer appeared al Carol', bedside. This attorneY 
&old her that the oriaina! adoption bill fallen throuah; that 

'the people bad cbanaed their mind. This man, wbom Ibe bad 
IICVCf IeCII before,lold her that beilll under the errec:u of tbc ' 
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a favor wilh no payment. In relrospect, Carol sees now thaI 
the real reason she accepted his vliue answer and did nOI 
question was because abe was terrified 10 rmd the trulh. 

Qucstions still plliued her. When her son was about six
leeD or sevenleen Carol underwent counseling in which she 
wenl through the whole ,rief process of surrendering her 
child. She auempled throu&h therapy to "leI ,0," 10 re
relinquish emotionally. But she still believed Ihal when he 
lurned ci&hleen he would po55ibly have a driver's license or 
IOmeIhin& that would enable her to rmd him. 

Just wheD .... e was aboUI to Jive up hope, one of her leadl 
led CarollO rind her ruslborn son in a SlIle school where he 
bad lived all of his life. He had been placed in an adoptive 
bome, bul the adoptioD was never rmalizcd and be was made 
a ward of the stale at three months of aae when he was 
diaanosed as heilll profoundly retarded. 

A friend of Carol, who also has a rcwded child, in
tervened on Carol's behalf with the authoritics at the school 
and Carol was permitted to visit her son. She currenlly stays 
al the scbool for extended visits and has brousht her son 
borne for Christmas. She is in the process of oblaining legal 
,uardianship and hopes 10 move bim to a school closer 10 
bome. 

Despile all of the pain Ihal Carol has suffered, she speaks 
kindly of the people II the stale school who have cared for 
ber 100. They are Dot callous, &he aays. 

With no anaer Ibe IIates thaI the people who made deci
sions about ber and ber son did DOl know ber. She was wiIIina 
and able to care for her IOn had .... e known the lruth. She 
wanled adoption 10 be a "bener life" for bim and 10 make a 
couple happy. She did DOl wanllo ",et rid or' an unwanled 
child. BUI no one cared enough for her or for bim 10 find out. 
Carol', picture was in the newspaper announcin& her mar
riaae at the same time ber IOn'l adoplion was beina ter
minaled. She was an employed rqislered nurse. She was very 
visible. 

Tbrou&h her aaony, Carol sees the brisht side. "I was 10 
afraid of the unkno,.lI. The realilY is not as fearful as &be 
unknown. I've suffered a 101 of pain bUI tbe phanlom paillil 
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(~ -.aid make it cuicr for her 10 lip the papal 
"allbe would fOlJd it cuicr. 1 ' 
~diD& to doctor', orden, Carol_ aaw her IOD in 

the bospital. Sbc anempled to ao OD with ber life as abe bad 
been told. Sbe met her busband, told bim about her 100 and 
was aw:r- six DIODths afler her 100" binh. She bad three 
more c:hiIdral bul ~r:ry Christmas and on her IOn', birthday 
&he bill pcalleeJinas of aadnc5s and ,WIt. 

When be was about tbirtcco yean of aae Carol decided 
that ber bcalth problam warranted c::ontldina her IOn', 
adoptlv~ parm~. She bepn to RarCb. She applied lor her 
100 , binh c:ertificate both from the state and the county 
wbc:re be was born. It was there under her maiden JlalDeI 
N~aIIy, wbcu an ~pt.ioo iI fioaIized, an amended binb 
~f~ iI ~ IW!n& the adoptive parents, and the 
oriaiJII! birth ccrtlflWe IS aIed. The flC! that Carol', 100" 
0ficinaJ c:atifate of birth was _ atDended or ICaIed wu 
eause lor CODC:a'D that be could have died or DeVer been 
adopted. 

She WCIII bade to the lawyer who bad bandied the adop
tion and be laid !bat be DO IoDacr did adoptions and be did 
DOl mncmber an)1b1na about her case. She asked if &bere 
bad ~er been a d1ild who was pIIced for adoption who was 
DOl ad0Pled. He aaid, )'5, there bad been one bliDd cbiId 
who bad beeD pven back to the state. Carol then WCIIt to the 
county Department of Human Resoun:c:s and asked them to 
search their recordl, particularly Iookina throuah state 
ICbooh for the blind. 

Later, Carol obtained the recordl from the bospital ill 
wbidI her 100 was born and t.bty iDdicated that her cbild was 
born in ,ooct beaItb. 

Meanwhik a friend of a friend'ilawyer offered to belp. 
Alter moDths of scarc:bina be c:aIIed and aaid that be bad 
~ted her 100 and that be would IlanSmit Carol', health 
history. He SCIlt ber a copy ofwbal be hili SCIlt OD. While this 
attorney iIItimatcd to Carol that her cbild was adopted and 
that it was the adoptive parenU to whom be was forwardina 
the informatioll, be _ came out and laid !bat. Carol 
tbanlted him and WCIIt DO further because be bad done this as 

,one. I feel like one whole complete person." f"mdina ber 
~n has brou&hl her areat joy. "He is just precious and I love 
~, ". Carol ~ys. "He is my baby. He's sweet and he's cute. 
He s Iik~ a rune-monlh old baby, very loveable. He', pretty. 
And he s nol 'ufCerin'." 

,Carol did discover thaI it was an isoIaled chromosome 
whIch caused her IOn's rCWdation. While .... e is thankful 
that her Ihree IUbsequent chiJdren are miraculously healthy 
~ol is concerned thai secrecy such as this in lCIIed ado~ 
bon reprc;sentsaravc polenlial dancer 10 binhparcnls'lUbse
qU~1 ~hildren. Because of her concern, she Dotirled her 
IOn , binbfa~er who bad juS\ recently married. He DOW has 
the o~ponuruty to receive ,enetic counseq. 

Did Carol, her busband and subsequenl children deserve 
to know the truth aboul ber rll'llborn? Did be DOt deserve the 
love be was deprived of for nearly two decades? 
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, , ., 
p~ents>This;'~ight was' taken away iri 1974 or1975. 

I feel it .is ,their right and when they become of age they should be able to get this " 'f t" I l.n orma l.on· 
{o.:, the following reasons . . 

t1 • Happy reUnion and a chance to forgive and overcome the guiif:for adoptee and the biological 

parents. Our daughter has found her biological mother and also a sister and brother. 

We as adoptive parents are very happy for all. We never felt threatened by this and know 

that we will always have our daughter. We as Christians and loving human beings feel good 

about having helped lift the guil1rfrom the biological mother who has suffered for 24 years. 

2. For prohibitive cost to search on their own. 

~ ~e aske~ our social service toget information and we did not get any but a big bill for 

phone calls and services ,and if we would like to continue the cost would be $20 per hr. 

plus all phone calls and other expenses. 

Pr~vate investigation is also very expensive,if you have the money or know the right person 

you can get through this mess. 

3.~rhen our daughter got her legal birthcertificate with the needed information she took it 

to her pastor and with 3phone calls the pastor made contact with our daughters mother. 

I 
I 
I 
i 

Through some other Organizations it can be easy to get all the necesary inforcation and help, I 
But some organizations do not help or are.,inadequi iB-to do so even when both the adoptee 

and the biological mother have made it known that they want to find each other. J 
j 4.With all the changes today,like the open adoption why is there a group singled out that 

are not allowed their legal birthcertificates. , .) i 
.., Who do we protect with this law and for what reason? bD tL,e he~l~'11\oy'''''o.\ a.d o pt.i.e<:. ha.ve. o.VI'I r.~kt<; ~ 

In our own community and circle of friends we have 4 adoptees and all have found their 

biological parents and all are happy and have good relationships. I 
adoptees who want to get their legal birthcertificate and other information 

...... _. 

{!~~ 
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4929 Ninth Avenue South 
Great Falls MT 59405 

February 6, 1989 

Senator Bruce Crippen 
President Judiciary Committee 
Montana State Senate 
Capitol Building 
Helena MT 59620 

Dear Senator Crippen: 

* SFN.ATE JUD!CIARY 

EXHiBIT NO.~ 
D,~.TE 1-17 - gCZ 
BILL NO. 08 t? 2., 

As the president of the Judiciary Committee for our State Senate, 
1 sincerely hope you will take the personal letters and 
legislative letters under advisement. The legislative letters 
are, as you wi 11 see, from adoptees, adoptee parents, and bi rth 
parents. I also have nearly 1200 from concerned citizens that 1 
will make available to you upon your request. 

Perhaps then you and other members of your committee will act 
favorably on Senate Bill 92, rather than letting this bill die at 
your committee level. 

Sincerely, 

Qo-11h40 
Jo Glass 
Montana State Cha1rperson 
ALARM 

* 180 FORM LETTERS WERE RECEIVED FROM PERSONS THROUGHOUT THE STATE 
A COpy OF THE LETTER IS ATTACHED. 

The originals are housed at the Historical Society. 
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SENATE JUD!CIARY I 
£':::':1 rm_ .£-V" 
DATE: 1-17 -lItt I 
BIll NO.. S.e 92 

SENA'r', JIIL/,l'I"" - U'jl;nll: 

EXHIP/i NO,_. 

Dear Legislator / Congressman: :::L-NO-,_------- ---I 
Are you aware that in the United states today, 

adoption directly touches upon the lives of some 25 million 
people? These include adoptees, parents who have relinquished 
a child for adoption, parents who have adopted, brothers and 
sisters of adoptees, as well as birth and adoptive grandparents. 

I agree with ALARM that adult adopted persons are being 
denied a basic human right as promised under the Constitution 
of the United States. Birth right is an inalienable right 
endowed by our Creator, yet our State has obliterated our 
birth right and denied us important medical information as 
well as our genealogical history. 

Many birth parents who surrendered a child for adoption 
due to burdensome circumstances likely never requested or 
desired confidentiality from their adult child. That may have 
been imposed upon them by the system as a condition for place
ment of the child. 

Please sponsor or support a bill to (1) provide access to 
records for adult adopted persons at age of majority upon 
request, and (2) provide medical information when needed by 
adoptive parents with minor adopted children. 

Sincerely yours, 

Please underline the following which applies to you: 

birth parent 

c:-doptive parent 

Address: .50 1 

" 
City: .-J:L'l..Lc:i tcL.-·t.:t-L 
Zip: ,5q~()S 

adopted person 

concerned citizen 

State: 

Phone: 

III c>,tC~'l. 

7 G / - L/G C, .3 

I 
i 

i 

i 
i 
I 



SENATE JUDICIARY 
£XH;BfT NO. S-
DATE HZ--:8fl 
BIU NO. sa 9 2v= 

My name is Bill Driscoll, and I appear before this 

committee on behalf of the Montana Inter-Agency Adoption 

Council, an association of all the licensed private 

adoption agencies in Montana. Although we do not oppose 

helping adopted persons who desire to learn about their 

natural parents and their birth records, we QQ oppose S.B. 

92 as it is drafted. 

Our concern with the legislation is that it requires 

the Montana Department of Health and Environmental 

Sciences Bureau of Vital Records and Statistics to 

disclose birth records upon demand of an adopted person 

and requires licensed private adoption agencies to 

cooperate. It is the disclosure on unilateral demand of 

the adopted person which this association opposes. The 

legislation does not properly account for the privacy 

rights of natural parents who relinquished children for 

adoption and oppose disclosure of information about 

themselves to the adopted child. 

First and foremost, we believe S.B. 92 is 

unconstitutional. Article II, Section 10 of the Montana 

Constitution establishes an explicit right of privacy, and 

the U. s. Constitution has been interpreted to extend 

privacy protection as well. Disclosing birth records to 

adopted persons on their demand absent a court order or 

consent of the natural parents would arguably violate 



those constitutional rights. S.B. 92 would therefore 

subject the state and licensed private adoption agencies 

to the risk of lawsuits by relinquishing natural parents 

claiming violation of their constitutional privacy rights. 

We oppose S.B. 92 for the additional reason that 

licensed private adoption agencies counsel relinquishing 

natural parents under the existing state of the law which 

imposes broad confidentiality for adoption records. To 

suddenly begin requiring disclosure of birth records on 

demand of adopted persons would substantially change 

commitments made to relinquishing natural parents under 

existing law. 

Although we are not proposing an amendment to the 

legislation, we suggest that a better approach would be to 

do as private adoption agencies already generally do. 

Specifically, when an adopted person requests birth 

records and information concerning natural parents, the 

adoption agency attempts to contact the natural parents 

and obtain consent. Absent their consent, the adoption 

agency refuses disclosure and advises the adopted person 

to seek a court order requiring disclosure. Whether to 

require disclosure then becomes a decision for a judge to 

make. Considering that not all natural parents are ever 

-2-



likely to consent to disclosure of information about 

themselves, the decision will be left for a judge to make 

in many instances anyway. 

For the reasons I have stated, the Montana 

Inter-Agency Adoption Council opposes S.B. 92 as it is 

drafted. 

7616D 

-3-
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SEN.~TE JUDICIARY 
EXH,""" r,!O / ..... , " (0 

DATE- 1-17- ft? 
BIU NO_ Sa 1'2< 

ONTANA POST ADOPTION CENTER 
January 16, 1989 

Senator Bruce Crippen, Chairman 
Senate JUdiciary Committee 
Room 325, Capitol 
Helena, Montana 59620 

Dear Senator Crippen: 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
;I 
I 

On January 12, 1989, the Board of Directors of the Montana 
Post Adoption Center voted to oppose the passage of SB 92, 
"An Act To Allow An Adopted Person To Have Access To His 
Original Birth Records Upon Demand". Although we believe 
adult adoptees have a right to accurate birth information, I" 

including their original birth certificate, we do not think 
this information should be available simply upon the re-
quest of an adoptee over the age of eighteen, as SB 92 I" 

would allow. 

It is reasonable to assume that many adoptees would use 
the information to contact their birthparent(s). With
out a provision for an intermediary to provide counseling, 
as well as to make the initial contact with the birth
parent{s), this bill could lead to unnecessary emotional 
trauma for adoptees and birthparents alike. 

I 
I,: ?-

We urge your committee to amend SB 92 to include a require- I 
ment for an intermediary, or to kill this bill. If the 
bill is killed, we would like to go on record urging that 
an alternate bill be introduced during this session which 
will establish a process for adult adoptees to obtain I 
birth information without a court order, but one that will 
also protect the rights of both the adoptees and the birth-
parent(s). I 
Thank you for considering our comments. If we can provide 
information on this or any other adoption legislation, Pleasl 
call the Center at 449-32b6. 

JS:bs 
P.O. BOX 634, HELENA, MT 59624 

Sincerely, 

~'~~I% 
Jessie Schlinger 
President 

406-449-3266 



MONTANA HELENA AGfNCV 

2001 11th Avenue 
Helena, Montana 59601 

Phone (406) 443·1660 

16 January 1989 

Chairman Bruce Crippen 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
Capital Building 
Helena, MT 59601 

Re: Senate Bill 92 

Dear Senator Crippen: 

SENATE JUDlCtARY 

EXH!BIT NO r{ 
DATE 1-11- 8'9 
81Ll "0. S8 qg., 

I am the Agency Director of LDS Social Services, Montana 
Helena Agency, a private adoption agency licensed by the 
Department of Family Services. 

I am writing in opposition to Senate Bill 92 which 
proposes an amendment to allow an adopted person to have 
access to his original birth record upon demand. 

In many cases the birth mother has sought confidentiality 
when she terminated her parental rights and placed the child 
for adoption. For an adopted child to be able at 18 to 
have access to his original birth record deprives that birth 
mother of her right to privacy. We believe this to be a 
constitutional right. 

As private agencies, we do post adoption services that 
allow for a child to seek non-identifying information and 
should an adopted child wish to go beyond that, with reasonable 
cause, they can go to a district court and request a court 
order and help from the agency. At this point the court 
can consult with the agency about each request. 

There have been searches for birth parents which have 
been successful and there have been just as many where individuals 
have been hurt. We wish for no one to be hurt. 

'We would ask that this amendment not pass. 

Sincerely, 

j). ~( iWt-a Ckr-
D. Mark Ricks, MSW, LSW 
Agency Director 



NAM~ : __ GA-ay :;:; /.2. c; iUi 

ADDRESS: ctc?!'" I - /17f.. 4 ( . ....(. 

SENATE JUDiCIARY 
p,",tj"m._ . . --::----

____ ----=---:-_DA TE'.fE_ t- 11 - 6-~ 

~rll NO. .5 t3 l' ~/ 

PHONE :. __ 4..:.....-;.4-!.:::....7_ ... ..:-1-=0;...-f:;_~_D _________________ _ 

APPEARING ON MilCH PROPOSAL: ______ 1~;L~--------------------------

DO YOU: SUPPORT? ___ _ AMEND? ----- OPPOSE? ---

COM.~ENTS : 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. 



~
R..ORENCE 
CRITIENroN 
HOME & SERVICfS 
846 Fifth Avenue 
Helena, MT 59601 
(406) 442-6950 

Senator Bruce Crippen 
Chairman Judiciary Committee 
State Capitol 
Helena, Montana 59601 

Dear Senator Crippen: 

58 q.).. 
1/17/81 

Maternity Home 
Mother/Baby Program 

Out-Patient Services 
Counseling & Classes 

January 17, 1989 

Although we at the Florence Crittenton Home understand the need for 
adopted children to know their parentage,we oppose Senate Bill 92. 
We believe that non-identifying information can be provided to adopted 
children that can answer many of their questions without abusing the 
right of confidentiality of the birth parent. 

Having provided care to single pregnant women for over 88 years, we at 
Crittenton understand well a woman's fear that the child she relinquished 
years ago could suddenly appear in her life without her having adequate 
time to prepare for such a meeting. This is exactly what could and would 
happen if this bill is passed. 

Families have been hurt terribly when such "surprises" happened. Adopted 
children too, have been traumatized by new-found knowledge of their 
parentage which they were not prepared to deal with. 

Our recommendation instead would be that a counselor/minister act as a 
go-between. In this way the potential for damaging surprises can be 
avoided or at least minimized. If adopted children want health and social 
information about birth parents, this is already available to them without 
having to identify the birth parents. 

The right of confidentiality is equally important to the right to know. 
Making it any easier for adopted children to find the name of birth parents 
would only increase the potential for problems for the adopted child as 
well as the birth parents. We encourge you to oppose Senate Bill 92 for 
this reason. 

Thank you. 

Z~'#n; 
Karen Northey 
Program Director 

KN/pe 

CC: Committee Members 
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The Florence emtenton 
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APPEARING ON WHICH PROPOSAL:_9~~:::.-______________ _ 

DO YOU: SUPPORT?~\~/~~ __ __ AMEND? ---- OPPOSE? ---

COM."1ENTS: ~ 2.>hk\b i t =f 

PLEASE LEAVE ANY PREPARED STATEMENTS WITH THE COMMITTEE SECRETARY. -
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BILL SUMMARY SENATE BILL 92 (MEYER) 

~V~~ 
-0 Ytl/&'7 

The purpose of this bill is to allow adopted persons to have 

access to their birth records on demand after the age of 18. Under 

current law, when an adoption takes place, a substitute birth 

certificate is issued by the Department of Health and Environmental 

Sciences upon receipt of a report of the adoption from a district 

court. The substitute certificate indicates the adoptive parents 

as the parents of the child and there is not indication that an 

adoption was involved in the birth. 

When the substitute birth certificate is issued, the original 

birth certificate and the report of the adoption from the district 

court are placed in a sealed file. This sealed file can not be 

opened under current law except on the order of a court. The 

original birth certificate, according to the Department of Health, 

has some information about the birth mother, such as: name; age; 

in recent years, race; facts about her pregnancy history, such as 

number of previous pregnancies and live births; and birth weight. 

The medical information with the original birth certificate is 

generally limited. It has traditionally been gathered for 

statistical information only, but because it is usually physically 



affixed to the birth certificate, it is generally in the sealed 

file. Although this information is not a complete medical history, 

( it may refer to a hospi tal or doctor from whom more complete 

medical information could be obtained. 

The substantive change in this bill is the amendment of 50-

15-304, MeA [Section 9 of the bill]. This section is the one that 

deals with the sealed adoption records. The other amendments in 

the bill are to make appropriate references to this section 

(Section 50-15-114 deals only wi th the new, substi tute 

certificate). The amendment to 50-15-304 allows an adopted person 

when he reaches legal age to have access to his sealed birth 

records on demand. This amendment essentially returns Montana law 

to what it was before it was amended to restrict access in 1981 

(see attached copy of 1979 law). 

Senator Hager has indicated that he will oppose the bill but 

would consider supporting a change to the bill to enact a process 

similar to Minnesota's that allows the state to act as an 

intermediary to facilitate a release of information if the birth 

parents agree. Also attached is a proposed version of the 

Minnesota law which will need some work if it is to be adopted in 

Montana. 



50-15-303 HEALTH AND SAFETY 

(c) number of children under 18 years of age in custody of either party 
and residing with him; 

(d) grounds for the action; 
(e) number of the cause of action; 
(f) county and judicial district where the action is filed; and 
(g) date of judgment and the party which was granted it. 
History: En. Sec. 74. CII. 197. L 1967; amd. Sees. 107. 110. Ch. 349. L 1974; R.C.M. 1947. 

69-4434; amd. Sec. 4. Ch. 37, L 1979. 

50-15-303. Certificates of dissolution of marriage, adoption, 
declaration of invalidity of marriage, or annulment of adoption. 
Before the 16th day of each month, the clerk of court shall prepare and for
ward to the department a certificate for each decree of dissolution of mar
riage, adoption, declaration of invalidity of marriage, or annulment of 
adoption that became final during the preceding calendar month. Certificates 
shall be on forms prescribed by the department. 

History: En. Sec. 73. Ch. 197. L 1967; amd. Sees. 107. 110, Cb. 349. L 1974; R.C.M. 1947, 
69-4433; amd. Sec. 5. Ch. 37. L 1979. 

50-15-304. Substitute birth certificate for person adopted. (1) 
The procedure for issuing a substitute birth certificate for a person born in 
Montana and adopted is as follows: 

(a) Before the 16th day of the month following the order of adoption, the 
clerk of the district court shall forward a certified copy of the final order of 
adoption to the department or the department may accept a certified copy 
of a final order of adoption from a court of competent jurisdiction of a for
eign state of the United States or a tribal court of competent jurisdiction. 

(b) The department shall prepare a substitute certificate containing: 
(i) the new name of the adopted person; 
(ii) the true date and place of birth and sex of the adopted person; 
(iii) statistical facts concerning the adoptive parents in place of the natural 

parents; 
(iv) the words "department of health and environmental sciences" substi

tuted for the words "attendant's own signature"; and 
(v) dates of recording as shown on the original birth certificate. 
(2) The procedure for recording a substitute certificate of birth for a 

4 person born in Montana and adopted is as follows: 

'

01-\ (a) The department shall send copies of the substitute certificate to the 
, ~ocal registrar and to the county clerk and recorder. 
, - (b) The local registrar and county clerk and recorder shall immediately 

enter the substitute birth certificate in its files and forward copies of the 
'lSI birth record to the departmen~ 

-"I c· The department shall seal original birth records and open them only 
on emand of the adopted person if of legal age or on order of a court. 

(3) On receipt of a certified copy of a court order annulling an adoption, 
the department shall restore the original certificate to its place in its files 
and notify the local registrar and county clerk and recorder. 

History: (I)En. Sec. 60. Ch. 197. L 1967; amd. Sec. 52. Cb. 349. L 1974; amel. Sec. I. Cb. 162. 
L 1977; Sec. 69-4420. R.C.M. 1947; (2). (3IED. Sec. 61. Cb. 197. L 1967; amd. Sec. 53, Cb. 349. 
L 1974; Sec. 69-4421. R.C.M. 1947; R.C.M. 1947.69-4420.69-4421. 



( 
MINNESOTA STATUTE 259.49 RELATING TO ACCESS TO 

ADOPTION RECORDS (modified to Montana bill drafting style) 

NOTE: in this section, "department" means the Montana Department 
of Family Services 

Access to adoption records. (1) An adopted person who is 21 years 

of age or over may request the department of health and 

environmental sciences provided for in Title 2, chapter 15, part 

21, to disclose the information on the adopted person's original 

birth certificate. The department of health and environmental 

sciences shall, within 5 days of receipt of the request, notify the 

department in writing of the request by the adopted person. 

(2) Within 6 months after receiving notice of the request of 

the adopted person, the department shall make complete and 

reasonable efforts to notify each parent identified on the original 

birth certificate of the adopted person. The department may charge 

a reasonable fee to the adopted person for the cost of making a 

search pursuant to this subsection. The department of social and 

rehabili tation services, the department of health and envi ronmental 

sciences, and every licensed child placing agency in the state 

shall cooperate with the department in efforts to notify an 

identified parent. All communications under this subsection are 

confidential. 

(3) For purposes of sUbsection (2), "notify" means a personal 

and confidential contact with the genetic parents named on the 

original birth certificate of the adopted person. The contact may 
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not be by mail and must be made by an employee or agent of the 

licensed child placing agency which handled the pertinent adoption 

or other licensed child placing agency designated by the 

department. The contact shall be evidenced by filing wi th the 

department of health and environmental sciences an affidavit of 

notification executed by the person who notified each parent 

certifying that each parent was given the following information: 

(a) the nature of the information requested by the adopted 

person; 

(b) the date of the request of the adopted person; 

(c) the right of the parent to file, within 120 days of 

receipt of the notice, an affidavit with the department of health 

and environmental sciences stating that the information on the 

original birth certificate should not be disclosed; 

(d) the right of the parent to file a consent to disclosure 

with the department of health and environmental sciences at any 

time; and 

(e) the effect of a failure of the parent to file either a 

consent to disclosure or an affidavit stating that the information 

on the original birth certificate should not be disclosed. 

(4) (a) If the department certifies to the department of 

health and environmental sciences that the department was not able 

to notify a parent identified on the original birth certificate 

within 6 months, and if neither identified parent has at any time 

filed an unrevoked consent to disclosure with the department of 

health and environmental sciences, the information may be disclosed 

as follows: 



(i) if the person was adopted prior to October 1, 1989, he 

may petition the appropriate court for disclosure of the original 

( birth certificate and the court shall order the certificate to be 

disclosed if, after consideration of the interests of all known 

persons involved, the court determines that disclosure of the 

information would be of greater benefit than nondisclosure. 

(ii) if the person was adopted on or after October 1, 1989, 

the department of health and environmental sciences shall release 

the requested information to the adopted person. 

(b) If either parent identified on the birth certificate has 

at any time filed with the department of health and environmental 

sciences an unrevoked affidavit stating that the information on the 

original birth certificate should not be disclosed, the department 

of health and environmental sciences may not disclose the 

information to the adopted person until the affidavit is revoked 

by the filing of a consent to disclosure by that parent. 

(5) If, wi thin 6 months, the department certifies to the 

department of health and environmental sciences notification of 

each parent identified on the original birth certificate pursuant 

to subsection (2), the department of health and environmental 

sciences shall disclose the information requested by the adopted 

person 121 days after the date of the latest notice to either 

parent. This disclosure will occur if, at any time during the 121 

days both of the parents identified on the original birth 

certificate have filed a consent to disclosure with the department 

of health and environmental sciences and neither consent to 

disclosure has been revoked by the subsequent filing by a parent 



of an affidavit stating that the information should not be 

disclosed. 

(6) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsections (4) and 

(5), if a parent named on the original birth certificate of an 

adopted person has died, and at any time prior to the death the 

parent has filed an unrevoked affidavi t wi th the department of 

health and environmental sciences stating that the information on 

the original birth certificate should not be disclosed, the adopted 

person may peti tion the court of or iginal jur isdiction of the 

adoption proceeding for disclosure of the original birth 

certificate. The court shall grant the petition if, after 

consideration of the interests of all known persons involved, the 

court determines that disclosure of the information would be of 

greater benefit than nondisclosure. 
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